Welcome to Interlibrary Loan & Document Delivery!

Request books, articles and more!

New to Interlibrary Loan? Get your materials in 3 easy steps:
1. Login using your NetID and password
2. Fill out our short registration form
3. Fill out the request form and we will take care of the rest!

Books are typically available for pick up within 5-7 business days. Articles are typically ready to download within 2-3 business days.

Copyright ©1998-2013 Atlas Systems, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
The form below will check your citation against our Citation Lookup Tool.

1. Fill out what you know
2. The resulting page will either give you the article, or a link to the full text of the journal online
3. If content is not available, click "Get an electronic copy through Interlibrary Loan"

Article Title: 
Author(s): 
Journal: 
ISSN: 
Volume: Issue: Date: (YYYY-MM-DD)
Pages: 

LookUp Reset

If you’d prefer, you can always proceed to the request form.

Article Link goes to:
https://brockport.illiad.oclc.org/illiad/illiad.dll?Action=10&Form=20&Value=ArticleLookup
Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

* Indicates required field

Article Request
Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

*Article Title

Author(s)

*Publication

Pages

Volume

Issue

Month

Year

ISXN

Any lang.?

*Needed by

(MM/DD/YYYY)

Notes

Which database led you to this item?

Please change the Needed by date above to the due date of your paper.

If this is for a paper please answer the following:

Which class is this for?
(e.g. HST390)

Who is your professor?
(e.g. Smith)

How essential is this for your assignment?

- Not necessary
- Useful
- Important
- I can't write my paper without this
To RENEW an item, click on the Transaction Number.

### Checked Out Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction Number</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Status Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>233425</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>The fundamentals of creative photography /</td>
<td>Prakel, David.</td>
<td>7/22/2013</td>
<td>Checked Out to Customer</td>
<td>7/29/2013 8:12:17 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235041</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Words at work and play: three decades in family and community life /</td>
<td>Heath, Shirley Brice.</td>
<td>8/12/2013</td>
<td>Checked Out to Customer</td>
<td>6/19/2013 12:08:11 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235642</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Telling a research story: writing a literature review /</td>
<td>Feak, Christine B.</td>
<td>8/20/2013</td>
<td>Checked Out to Customer</td>
<td>7/29/2013 8:12:18 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have items from the Brockport campus? Renew them here.

To check the status (including shipping information), click on the Transaction Number.

### Outstanding Requests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236434</td>
<td>Article</td>
<td>Dummy Request. Please Charge $24 IFM.: Dummy request. Charge $24 IFM.</td>
<td>Awaiting Librarian Searching</td>
<td>Awaiting Librarian Searching</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Document Scanning Request

Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

* Indicates required field

To request an article that you need us to obtain, please use our Reserves Article Request or Reserves Book Chapter Request form.

*Title

Notes: Put any information here that may help us find the item, as well as any other pertinent information.

Please note: When you receive the item, the link we send is only valid for 60 days. You are advised to download the PDF and then upload the item to ANGEL.
Physical Course Reserves Request

Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

If we already have the item in the stacks, use the Library Catalog to search for the item.

*Title

*Author/Editor

Place Publisher Call #

Year Edition Only? Any lang.?

ISBN *Needed by 08/28/2013 (MM/DD/YYYY)

Notes: Put any information here that may help us find the item, as well as any other pertinent information.

Course Information

*Course and section (e.g. ENL112.01)

*Semester (e.g. Fall 2010)

Loan Period: N/A

By submitting this request, you agree that you're following copyright. Please allow up to 1 week processing time.
WARNING CONCERNING COPYRIGHT RESTRICTIONS

The copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code) governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Under certain conditions specified in the law, libraries and archives are authorized to furnish a photocopy or other reproduction. One of these specified conditions is that the photocopy or reproduction is not to be “used for any purpose other than private study, scholarship, or research.” If a user makes a request for, or later uses, a photocopy or reproduction for purposes in excess of “fair use,” that user may be liable for copyright infringement.

This institution reserves the right to refuse to accept a copying order if, in its judgement, fulfillment of the order would involve violation of copyright law.

* Indicates required field

I agree with the above Copyright Warning

Other Request

Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

Describe the item you want

* Author/Editors

* Title
  Please do not abbreviate unless your citation is abbreviated.

* Citation
  Please paste any citation information you have here.

* Not Wanted After Date (MM/DD/YYYY)
  11/06/2013

Will you accept the item in a language other than English?
No

If yes, specify acceptable languages in the notes field.

Notes
Purify any information here that may help us find the item, as well as any other pertinent information.

Submit Request  Clear Form  Cancel - Return to Main Menu
WARNING CONCERNING COPYRIGHT RESTRICTIONS

The copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code) governs the making of copies or other reproductions of copyrighted materials.

Under certain conditions specified in the law, libraries and archives are authorized to furnish a photocopy or other reproduction. One of these specified conditions is that the photocopy or reproduction is not to be used for any purpose other than private study, scholarship, or research. If a user makes a request for, or later uses, a reproduction for purposes of exceeding the scope of this use, that user may be liable for copyright infringement.

This Institution reserves the right to refuse to accept a copying order if, in its judgement, fulfillment of the order would involve violation of copyright law.

* Indicates required field

Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

- I checked CUBS and this item is not currently available through CUBS (or it is an audio-visual item or its location is in a music library)
- I agree with the above Copyright Warning

**Book Request**

Describe the item you want

* Author/Editors

* Title

* Place of Publication

* Publisher

* Date of Publication

* Edition

* ISBN (International Standard Book Number)

* OCLC Number

* Not Wanted After Date

* Will you accept the item in a language other than English?

* Will you accept an alternate edition of this item?

* Notes

Submit Request  Clear Form  Cancel - Return to Main Menu
Interlibrary Loan (ILL) Requests

For current Graduate Center faculty, staff, and students

Contact us at ill@gc.cuny.edu

Please use your Graduate Center network username and password to log on to ILLiad.
For assistance, or to report any anomalies, please email ILL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Password</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- The GC may own an article you request
  - Search for it first in full-text GC e-Journals
  - Search for it in print at the GC via CUNY+CLICS
- Request CUNY books via CUNY+CLICS
  - Use ILL if CLICS fails — just explain in the request Notes field
  - Always request Audio-Visual and Music Library items via ILL; CLICS is too slow
- Request book chapters via ILL
  - Request only one chapter of a work, because of copyright
  - A book chapter arrives more quickly than a book
- Search WorldCat, Google Scholar, or Databases for items outside CUNY
  - Use FindIt! to auto-fill your ILL request forms
  - Use in conjunction with the GC library toolbar to find GC items
- Questions? Check out our FAQ

Member of the Z39.50 Project

Nazareth College Library ILLiad

Enter your user information below.
This area is for ILLiad help to continue.

**ILLiad Logon**

- **Username**

- **Password**

[Logon to ILLiad]

First Time Users

Forgot Password?

Copyright © 2011 Atlas Systems, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
Students and staff version
Faculty version
Book Request

Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

Describe the item you want

- **Author/Editors**: 
- **Title**: 

Publisher

Place of Publication

Date of Publication

Edition

ISBN (int. Standard Book Number)

OCLC Number

Not Wanted After Date

Will you accept the item in a language other than English?

Will you accept an alternate edition of this item?

Notes & Source References

Submit Request  Clear Form  Cancel - Return to Main Menu
Media Request

Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

Describe the item you want

* Author/Director/Composer

Title* Do not attempt unless our citation is appropriate

Publisher/Producer

Date of Publication

Format - DVD/VHS/CD

ISBN (Int. Standard Book Number)

Notes & Source Reference

Submit Request Clear Form Cancel - Return to Main Menu

Copyright © 2011 Abies Systems, Inc. All Rights Reserved
## Article Request

Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

### Describe the item you want

- **Title** (Journal, Conference Proceedings, Anthology)
  - Please do not abbreviate unless your citation is abbreviated
- **Volume**
- **Issue Number or Designation**
- **Month**
- **Year**
- **Inclusive Pages**
- **ISSN/ISBN** (International Standard Serial/Book Number)
  - If given will speed request processing
- **OCLC or Decline UI Number**
- **Article Author**
- **Article Title**
- **Not Wanted After Date**
  - (MM/DD/YYYY)
  - 11/02/2013
- **Notes**
  - Put any information here that may help us find the item, as well as any other pertinent information.

### Where did you learn about this item?

Where did you find this item cited?

Examples are Dissertation Abstracts, Dialog (specify which database), or a specific journal or book.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25981</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>The blood sugar solution: the unhealthy</td>
<td>Hyman, Mark</td>
<td>Awaiting Renewal OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>program for losing weight, preventing</td>
<td>1959-</td>
<td>Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>disease, and feeling great now!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subscribe to Alerts Feed

No Alerts
Interlibrary Loan (ILL)

Welcome to ILLiad!!

Interlibrary Loan (ILL) services are available to John Jay College faculty (and their authorized John Jay research assistants), graduate students, staff and undergraduate students (article requestors only) for academic research purposes. Books, articles, book chapters, dissertations and media items that John Jay does not own and that cannot be requested through CLICS or through the media department (contact the media librarian, Prof. Nancy Egan, 212-237-8269, negan@jjay.cuny.edu) can be ordered via ILL. We will not generally accept requests for textbooks and popular works.

How to logon and submit a request

All users, both new and returning, must first logon. If you are a new user, you will be prompted to complete a registration form after you log in.

Use your John Jay username and password (which is the same username and password you use to access your John Jay email account) to logon.

Questions about ILL?

- For faculty and staff, your username is your first initial and your last name (e.g. Jane Doe's username would be Jdoe).
- For graduate students and authorized undergraduate research assistants, your username is your first name, period, last name (e.g. Jane.Doe).
- Your password is 'jj' followed by the last four digits of your Social Security Number (e.g. JJ1234), unless you have changed it.

To Request Books

1. Search for the item you need in CLICS, using the "All CUNY Libraries" search option.
2. If the title is owned by another CUNY library, and it is a "regular loan" item, request it through CLICS. CUNY Libraries Inter-Campus Services. It can be delivered to the John Jay College library or another CUNY library of your choice.
3. If the item cannot be ordered through CLICS, you may place an ILL request for it by logging into your ILL account and completing a book request form.
4. Please include the ISBN for faster delivery.

To Request Articles

1. From any database, use FINDINGS to determine the availability of the journal article you are looking for. Or, if you are not already within a database, search CUNY+ to determine whether John Jay owns the journal title, volume, and issue you need.
2. If the journal or volume is unavailable at John Jay, request the article via ILL by logging into your account and completing an article request form.
3. Articles are delivered to your ILL account as a PDF file. You will be notified by email when it becomes available. Please be sure your current email address is listed in your ILL account. The PDF file will be available for 30 days from the date of receipt. Please download the article within 30 days, because copyright restrictions may apply if we re-order the article.

Questions? Please contact Karen Ohamoto at 646-550-4777, or Dee Dee Akonas at 212-237-6237, or email ill@jjay.cuny.edu.
WARNING CONCERNING COPYRIGHT RESTRICTIONS

The copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code) governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted materials.

Under certain conditions specified in the law, libraries and archives are authorized to furnish a photocopy or other reproduction. One of these specified conditions is that the photocopy or reproduction is not to be "used for any purpose other than private study, scholarship, or research". If a user makes a request for, or later uses, a photocopy or reproduction for purposes in excess of "fair use", that user may be liable for copyright infringement.

By filling out this request I agree with the above Copyright Warning.

Book Request

Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

Describe the item you want

*Author/Editors

*Title

Please do not include text unless your station is abbrev. ed

Publisher

Place of Publication

Date of Publication

Edition

ISBN (International Standard Book Number)

If you have a request for a more specific publication, please add it here.

Call Number

OCLC or Doleline Ull Number

*Not Wanted After Date

2/26/2013

Will you accept the item in a language other than English?

Yes

Will you accept an alternate edition of this item?

Yes

Notes

Put any information here that may help us find the item, as well as any other pertinent information.

Where did you learn about this item?

Where did you find this item listed?

Examples are Dissertation, thesis, catalog, library, database, or a specific journal or book.

Date of the work that cited the item.

Volume number of the work that cited the item.

Pages where the item is cited.

Submit Request  Clear  Cancel  Return to Main Menu
INTERLIBRARY LOAN

WARNING CONCERNING COPYRIGHT RESTRICTIONS

The copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code) governs the making of copies or other reproductions of copyrighted materials.

Under certain conditions specified in the law, libraries and archives are authorized to furnish a photocopy or other reproduction. One of these specified conditions is that the photocopy or reproduction is not to be "used for any purpose other than private study, scholarship, or research." If a user makes a request for, or later uses, a photocopy or reproduction for purposes in excess of "fair use," that user may be liable for copyright infringement.

By filling out this request I agree with the above Copyright Warning.

**Other Request**

Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

Describe the item you want

- Citation
  Please paste any citation information you have here.

- Not Available After Date
  12/20/2013

Will you accept the item in a language other than English?
No

Notes
Put any information here that may help us find the item, as well as any other pertinent information.

Where did you learn about this item?

- Where did you find this item cited?
- Date of the work that cited this item.
- Volume number of the work that cited the item.
- Pages where the item is cited.
ILLiad Interlibrary Loan

ILLiad Login

GCC Network Username
GCC Network Password

Logon to ILLiad

New! Login with your GCC Network Username/Password

ILLiad requests are processed Monday-Friday. For more information, please contact us at libraryILL@genesee.edu.

Request a Book Through ILLiad

Request an Article Through ILLiad
# ILLiad Interlibrary Loan Service

## Book Request

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author(s)/Editor(s)</td>
<td>*Indicates required field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of Publication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Publication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Wanted After Date</td>
<td>10/17/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will you accept the item in a language other than English?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will you accept an alternate edition of this item?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Put any information here that may help us find the item, as well as any other pertinent information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Submit Request** | **Clear Form** | **Cancel - Return to Main Menu**

---

**Back to GCC Library Homepage.**

Questions? Try the GCC ILLiad FAQ.

Copyright © 2011 Atlas Systems, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
Interlibrary Loan at Lavery Library

Enter your user information below.
Then press the Logon to ILLiad button to continue.

Interlibrary Loan Logon

* Username

* Password

Logon to ILLiad
Forgot Password?

Need help with ILL?
Students in Online Programs
ILL @ CNR
ILL @ OCC
Contact Us

Copyright © 1999-2013 Atlas Systems, Inc. All Rights Reserved
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135948</td>
<td>Article</td>
<td>The Lowland</td>
<td>Test for CNRI/OC training</td>
<td>Distance Student Request Finished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135949</td>
<td>Article</td>
<td>The weed that strings the hangman's bag: a Flavia de Luce mystery</td>
<td>Test for CNRI/OC processing</td>
<td>Distance Student Request Finished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136049</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td><em>A</em> is for alibi: a Kinsey Millhone mystery /Sue Grafton</td>
<td>Grafton, Sue.</td>
<td>Distance Student Request Finished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136270</td>
<td>Article</td>
<td>The lowering of higher education in America: why student loans should be based on credit worthiness /</td>
<td>Toby, Jackson.</td>
<td>Distance Student Request Finished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136271</td>
<td>Article</td>
<td>The closing of the American mind: how higher education has failed democracy and impoverished the souls of today's students /</td>
<td>Bloom, Allan David, 1930-1992</td>
<td>Distance Student Request Finished</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Book/Media Request

Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

* Indicates required field

Item Information

Have an ISBN? Enter it below and click the Search ISBN button to auto-fill this form, view book reviews, and more!

* Title: ____________

* Author: ____________

Publisher: ____________ Pub. Date: ____________ Edition: ____________

* Format: ____________ ISBN: ____________ OCLC Number: ____________

Search ISBN

Cited In: ____________

Notes: ____________

Options

* By when do you need this? (mm/dd/yyyy)
  01/01/2014

Will you accept this in a language other than English?
  Yes

Will you accept an alternate edition of this item?
  Yes

Will you accept an alternate format of this item?
  Yes

The copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code) governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material. Under certain conditions specified in the law, libraries and archives are authorized to furnish a photocopy or other reproduction. One of these specified conditions is that the photocopy or reproduction is not to be ‘used for any purpose other than private study, scholarship or research’. If a user makes a request for, or later uses, a photocopy or reproduction for purposes in excess of ‘fair use’, that user may be liable for copyright infringement. This institution reserves the right to refuse to accept a copying order if, in its judgement, fulfillment of the order would involve violation of copyright law.
### Checked Out Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction Number</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Status Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electronically Received Articles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction</th>
<th>View</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Delete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13209</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="View" /></td>
<td>1.66 MB</td>
<td>Music theory spectrum: “Stravinsky’s Special Sense”: The Rhetorical Use of Tonality in “The Rake’s Progress”</td>
<td>Carter, Chandler</td>
<td>10/16/2013</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Outstanding Requests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13268</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Starting strength : basic barbell training /</td>
<td>Rippetoe, Mark</td>
<td>Request Sent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Request

Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

**Describe the item you want**

* Citation
  Please paste any citation information you have here.

* Not Wanted After Date
  (MM/DD/YYYY)

Will you accept the item in a language other than English?
If yes, specify acceptable languages in the notes field.

Is this item for a course assignment?
If yes, which course?

Notes
Put any information here that may help us find the item, as well as any other pertinent information.

Where did you learn about this item?

Where did you find this item cited?
Examples are Dissertation Abstracts, Dialog (specify which database), or a specific journal or book.
Book/Media Request

This form can be used to request books, DVDs, and other media. Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

Describe the item you want

* Author/Editors

* Title

Publisher

Place of Publication

Date of Publication

Edition

ISBN (International Standard Book Number)

If given will speed request processing

OCLC or CIP Number

* Not Wanted After Date

Will you accept the item in a language other than English?

If yes, specify acceptable languages in the notes text.

Will you accept an alternate edition of this item?

Is this item for a course assignment?

If yes, which course?

Notes

Put any information here that may help us find the item, as well as any other pertinent information.

Where did you learn about this item?

Where did you find this item cited?

Examples are Dissertation Abstracts, College (specify which database), or a specific journal or book.

Submit Request  Clear Form  Cancel - Return to Main Menu
ILLiad@Luce Library

Interlibrary loan (ILL) is a service that allows SUNY Maritime College students, faculty, staff, and administrators to request books, articles, and other library materials from libraries throughout the United States.

ILLiad is a web-based resource sharing system that allows you to place interlibrary loan requests at any time. By creating your personal ILLiad account, you can:

- place ILL requests online and check the status 24/7
- receive article requests electronically via your account
- request renewals of your ILL books online

First time users - register for your ILLiad account (please note your username and password)

Forgot Password?
First Time Users

All Rights Reserved.
Article Request

Articles will be sent via email when possible.

If you require an alternate delivery method, please indicate this in the Notes section at the bottom of this form.

* * * Indicates required field

* Journal Title
  Please do not abbreviate unless your citation is abbreviated
  "At least one of the following three fields (volume, issue, month) MUST be completed or your request will NOT be processed:

  * Volume

  * Issue Number

  * Month

  * Year

  * Pages

  * ISSN (International Standard Serial Number)

  * Call Number

  * OCLC Number

  * Article Author

  * * Article Title

  * Not Wanted After Date

  * Will you accept the item in a language other than English?

  * If yes, specify acceptable languages in the Notes field below.

Please help us locate your item by providing some additional information:

Where did you find this item cited?
Examples: dissertation abstracts, online indexes, a specific journal or book.

Date of the work that cited the item.

Volume number of the work that cited the item.

Pages where the item is cited.

Notes
Any additional information that may help us find the item or any other pertinent information or special requests.
### Notifications Feed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Sent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Requested item Delivered Electronically</td>
<td>11/26/2012 6:00:58 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requested item Delivered Electronically</td>
<td>11/26/2012 6:00:58 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requested item Delivered Electronically</td>
<td>11/26/2012 6:00:58 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requested item Delivered Electronically</td>
<td>11/26/2012 6:00:58 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Checked Out Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction Number</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Status Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electronically Received Articles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction</th>
<th>View</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Delete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Articles will remain accessible for 30 days from the date of posting. You may also delete an article from your queue by using the &quot;Delete&quot; link. If you delete an article accidentally, you may undelete it or e-mail us at to have it restored.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Requesting an Item

Your ILLiad account should only be used to request items that you yourself need. Do not request items for anyone else.

Students assisting professors should be using their professors' ILLiad account to request items. If the professor is the one who requires the item, regardless of who it may be intended for. Again, do not request items for any other purpose but personal use.
### Outstanding Requests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Requests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copyright © 2011 Atlas Systems, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
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Status: Choose an option from the choices below.

Request Types

- Request a Periodical Article
  Use this button to request a photocopy of an article in a journal or magazine.

- Request a Book
  Use this button to request an entire book, or part of a book. (In either case the whole book is ordinarily loaned.)

Review Requests

- View/Modify Outstanding Requests
  Use this button to view and edit your outstanding requests, including detailed request information and statuses.

- View/Download Electronically Received Articles
  Use this button to view items that you have received for web delivery.

- View/Renew Checked Out Items
  Use this button to view items that you have checked out along with due dates and a method to renew your loan.

- View/Resume Cancelled Requests
  Use this button to view items that have been cancelled either by you or the InterLibrary Loan staff. You may re-submit these items with more complete and/or accurate information.

Review Personal Information

- View/Modify Personal Information
  Use this button to view and edit your personal information.
ILliad Interlibrary Loan

Enter your ILliad Username:  
Enter your ILliad Password:  
Click Button to Logon:  

- ILliad Online Tutorial
- First Time Users

Check out a DVD!
Below are recent e-mail notifications that have been sent. Click on any subject for the content of the e-mail.

Subscribe to Notifications Feed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Sent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your ILL Renewal Request</td>
<td>8/21/2013 12:02:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILL Item will be due soon</td>
<td>8/20/2013 0:00:48 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overdue ILL Item</td>
<td>7/31/2013 0:00:23 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your ILL Request</td>
<td>7/22/2013 5:26:47 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overdue ILL Item</td>
<td>7/21/2013 0:00:44 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requested loan has arrived - TN 185151</td>
<td>7/18/2013 8:36:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requested loan has arrived - TN 108903</td>
<td>7/15/2013 5:24:29 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your ILL Renewal Request</td>
<td>7/9/2013 5:14:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILL Item will be due soon</td>
<td>7/9/2013 8:00:34 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overdue ILL Item</td>
<td>6/24/2013 8:00:57 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your ILL Renewal Request</td>
<td>6/21/2013 2:22:22 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILL Item will be due soon</td>
<td>8/21/2013 8:00:07 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILL Item will be due soon</td>
<td>9/20/2013 8:00:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your ILL Renewal Request</td>
<td>9/15/2013 5:00:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overdue ILL Item</td>
<td>6/15/2013 9:30:14 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requested loan has arrived - TN 187509</td>
<td>6/15/2013 8:00:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requested loan has arrived - TN 107089</td>
<td>5/31/2013 5:49:59 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requested Item Delivered Electronically</td>
<td>5/30/2013 4:05:01 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Notifications screen allows patrons to review emails received from the ILL staff.
Book/Media Request

ILLSiad Uses Fisher Email ONLY For ILL Arrival Notification. Check Your Fisher Email For Updates!!

Describe the item you want

*Title: 
Author: 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Edition: 
*Format: 
ISBN: 

Find My Item

Use this feature to determine the fastest way to get your item. Enter a Title and Author—or just an ISBN—in the form to the left, then click the button below to start your search.

Search by Title & Author OR by ISBN

Get It

* Indicates required field

From ILL

Is this request for:
○ Your Individual Use ○ Library Collection Suggestion

Would you like this placed on hold for you at the checkout desk?
No

Would you like to be notified when this is added to the Lavery Library Collection?
Yes

* How essential is this to your studies?

*Course Info and Notes:

Will you accept...

Non-English versions? No
Alternate editions? Yes
Alternate formats? Yes

Submit Request  Clear Form  Cancel Request

For assistance with your ILL account, please visit this guide: http://libguides.sjfc.edu/ill or email us at ill@sjfc.edu.
Interlibrary Loan (ILL) Requests

For current Graduate Center faculty, staff, and students

Contact us at ill@gc.cuny.edu

Please use your Graduate Center network username and password to log on to ILLiad.
For assistance, or to report any anomalies, please email ILL.

Username: 
Password: 

Login to ILLiad

- The GC may own an article you request:
  - Search for it first in full-text GC e-Journals
  - Search for it in print at the GC via CUNY+CLICS

- Request CUNY books via CUNY+CLICS:
  - Use ILL if CLICS fails – just explain in the request Notes field
  - Always request Audio-Visual and Music Library items via ILL; CLICS is too slow

- Request book chapters via ILL:
  - Request only one chapter of a work, because of copyright
  - A book chapter arrives more quickly than a book

- Search WorldCat, Google Scholar, or Databases for items outside CUNY
  - Use findlit to auto-fill your ILL request forms
  - Use in conjunction with the GC library toolbar to find GC items

Questions? Check out our FAQ
Status: Choose an option from the choices below

Request Types

Request an Article
Use this button to request a photocopy of an article within a larger work, or to request a patent. Examples include an article within a journal, a paper within a conference proceedings, or a single chapter within an anthology.

Request a Book
Use this button to request the loan of an entire work. Examples include books, entire conference proceedings, and loans of microfilm reels and microfiche.

Request a Book Chapter
This will request a book chapter.

Request a Dissertation/Thesis
This will request a dissertation or thesis.

Request a Conference Paper
This will request a conference paper.

Request a Gov Doc
This will request a government document.

Request an ERIC Doc
This will request an ERIC document.

Review Requests

View/Modify Outstanding Requests
Use this button to view and edit your outstanding requests, including detailed request information and statuses.

View/Download Electronically Received Articles
Use this button to view items that you have received for web delivery.
Request 242400 received.

Allow 1 business day for finding lending libraries.
Item renewed with a due date of 11/15/2013. We will contact you if there is a problem.

There is a limit of one renewal on this item.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction Information</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Open Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Suber, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN/ISBN</td>
<td>9780282517638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cited In</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cited Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cited Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cited Volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cited Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Wanted After</td>
<td>12/31/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accept Non English</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accept Alternate Edition</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due Date</td>
<td>11/9/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewals Allowed?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Cost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome to Brooklyn College's new Interlibrary Loan system. Please log in below.

*BC Email
*Password

Login to ILLiad

To Request Books
2. If the book is owned by another CUNY library and is a "regular loan" item, request it using the "Request" button. It can be delivered to the Brooklyn College Library's Circulation Desk or another CUNY library of your choice.
3. If the item cannot be ordered through the CUNY Libraries catalog, you may place an interlibrary loan (ILL) request for it by logging into your ILLiad account and completing the book request form.
4. You may also use WorldCat to request any non-CUNY book via ILL. WorldCat will automatically populate your ILLiad request form.
5. If you have questions, see the FAQ for more information.

To Request Articles
1. To determine the availability of a journal article, search the E-Journals Finder and the Brooklyn College catalog to determine whether Brooklyn College owns the journal title, volume, and issue you need.
2. If a journal is available at Brooklyn College in any format, including microfilm, do not request the article via ILLiad.
3. If a journal is unavailable at Brooklyn College, request it via ILLiad in one of the two ways:
   a. Fill out the ILLiad article request form manually, or
   b. Click on the article's "Order" button on the database results page. Then request the item via interlibrary loan.
4. Most articles and book chapters are delivered electronically. Articles that arrive on paper will be held at the Circulation Desk for pickup, and you will be notified by email.
5. If you have questions, see the FAQ for more information.

ILLiad is the CUNY libraries' national systems for interlibrary loan and electronic reserves, including the CUNY library catalog and Worldcat.
The copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code) governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material. Under certain conditions specified in the law, libraries and archives are authorized to furnish a photocopy or other reproduction. One of these specified conditions is that the photocopy or reproduction is not to be used for any purpose other than private study, scholarship or research. If a user makes a request for, orlater uses, a photocopy or reproduction for purposes in excess of "fair use," that user may be liable for copyright infringement. This institution reserves the right to refuse to accept a copying order if, in its judgment, fulfillment of the order would involve violation of copyright law.

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 United States License.
Choose an option from the choices below.

Pick up these Interlibrary Loan items at the library check out desk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Click the transaction number to download.
Click HERE to access recently deleted articles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction</th>
<th>View</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Delete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Articles to download</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To renew an item click on the transaction number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>DueDate</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To check the status of a request below click on the transaction number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Requests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>